NOVUS LOOSE LEAF TEA
English Breakfast

Grown in the mountains of Sri Lanka, English Breakfast
tea is famous for its rich, full-bodied flavour.

Sapphire Early Grey

Natural bergamot and blue malva flowers add an innovative
twist to the traditional Earl Grey. Best enjoyed with a
squeeze of lemon instead of milk.

Darjeeling

Regarded as the Champagne of teas. Floral notes
with a fresh citrus taste, best enjoyed without milk.

Spiced Chai

Best known from India, Chai is a blend of black
and exotic spiced teas. For an authentic
Chai experience, add milk and sweetener.

Pai Mu Tan

A smooth white tea with sweet peach and melon notes.

Organic Jasmine Green

This is floral, aromatic Chinese green tea
is delicately scented with jasmine pearls.

Dragon Well Green

The top grade, green tea leaves from Dragon Well Province
are renowned for a mellow flavour and fragrant aroma.

Citrus Chamomile

Inspired by early the Greco-Roman period, this
caffeine-free blend of chamomile is enhanced with the
flavours of lemongrass and lemon verbena.

Persian Pomegranate

Notes of pomegranate, hibiscus and liquorice
come to the fore in this caffeine-free blend.

AFTERNOON TEA

AFTERNOON TEA

TRADITIONAL £22.95

GENTLEMAN’S £24

Poached chicken and baby gem lettuce sandwich
Free-range egg mayonnaise and watercress sandwich
Smoked salmon and cream cheese sandwich
Cucumber and sea salt sandwich

Seared sirloin steak and tobacco onion
Yorkshire pudding wrap
Toasted Welsh rarebit with pulled pork
Pork pie and chutney
Mini beef slider and Welsh rarebit
Baked lamb and mint sausage roll

Home-made scones
with jam and Rodda’s clotted cream
Spiced carrot cake
Pecan and banana delice
Blackcurrant and yoghurt macaron
Plum financier

Parmesan and tarragon scone
with onion chutney
Raspberry trifle
Macarons

Your choice of tea

Your choice of tea

SPARKLING £26.95

CHILDREN’S £14.50

Afternoon tea with a glass of
Vaporetto Prosecco

Cool cucumber and cream cheese sandwich
Strawberry jam finger sandwich
Mini cheese and tomato pizzas

CHAMPAGNE £29.95
Afternoon tea with a glass of
Besserat de Bellefon Brut Champagne

Some dishes contain allergens or traces thereof: please check for further information
when you place your order if you have any questions. Prices include VAT at 20%.

Mini macaron
Popping candy cupcake
Chocolate brownie
Served with teapots of
Milkshake
or
Hot chocolate with marshmallows
A St David’s teddy bear to take home

